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Notice
To Whom It May Concern: Is here-
by given, that my wife, Frances
Fletcher, having left my bed and
board, I will not be responsible for
aoy debts she may contract in my

name. S. G. Fletcher.
Meeker, Colo., Dec. 28, 1914.
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Why is It thata motorinan usual-
ly has Eskimo ideas about ventila-
tion?

Subscribe for The Herald

A Masquerade ball will be given on
February 12, 1916, by Joeephine Re-
bekah Lodge, I. O. O. F.

Doing Things at Washington
ATuesday special from Washing-

ton, to the Grand Junction Sentinel
says:

Colorado had a field day in the
bouse yesterday and Congressman
Ed Taylor of that state almost set a
new record for the paaaage of legisla-
tion for his constituents. One more
bill—and he almost passed that one—-
would have set a new high mark in
the enactment of measures.

From the standpoint of Coloradoans
the most interesting measure Taylor
passd was the Rocky mountain park
bill which establishes a new national
playground with a large appropria-
tion right at the gates of Denveri:
Estes park has long been known for
its magnificent scenery and the gov-
ernment has now attached It, a real
Mecca for tourists.

More important from a national
standpoint was a measure Introduced
by him and Congressman Ferguson of
Arizona which will permit the entry
of 640-acre grazing homesteads. This
law, which it will be when it Is pep-
functorily passed by the senate aod
signed by the president, will open op
for settlement many millions of acres
of rough land throughout the western
states which would not be settled
under any present law for genera-
tions, if ever.

An appropriation bill giving an ad-
ditional $75,000 to the proposed federal
building in Grand Junction, was
enacted early in the day aud the
afternoon a mining experiment
station bill with appropriations was
brought up by Taylor, but was laid
over for two weeks. It is apparent
that this measure will be enacted.

Representative Taylor is pretty
well satisfied with yesterday’s work,
but this morning he started in with a
renewed effort to have the reclama-
tion allotment of $702,000 for the
Grand valley project pat through
without change or reduction.

Profiting By Colorado's Mistake
Very recently the Telegram re-

marked that as a result of the reform
agitation in Colorado, Salt Lake City
would profit at the expense of
Denver, and already was enjoying
prosperity of a most pronounoM
character. Here is confirmation$K
iharstatemvHt, several of WtsaUßP
papers having given publicity to the
same during the week. Writing toa
friend in Denver, W. W. McLellan,
the man who presented to Denver
the handsome Eighteenth street en-
trance to the City park, says:

“You will remember that on a re-
oent visit to Utah I wrote you that I
was satisfied the people out there
were contributing money and energy
to bring about the enactment of pro-
hibition in Colorado in order that
they might profit by this legislation.
1 am more firmly convinced now than
ever of the soundness of my theory.
The people of Utah are decidedly en-
terprising and canbe relied upon not
tooverlook a commercial opportunity.

“As a people we seem to have gone
tnad on the subject of reform. I won-
der if we will ever learn that laws do
not change men’s desires or appetites.
I am today, as I have been all my
life, an abstainer and a believer in
temperauce, but not in prohibition.

“From talking with doctors and
officers of the law I aid led to believe
that, falling to obtain stimulating
liquors, men and women who crave
them are inclined to resort to much
more harmful stimulants in the
shape of habit-formingdrugs.

“Experience has proved this
theory.”—Rifle Telegram.
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Among the Park folks attending to
business matters, in town, this week,
were G. W. Graham, George Howey.
Olaf Holton and Tom Ruckman.

Mr. L. 8. Bloomfield and Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Lunney of Oakride park,
visited town Tuesday.

H. A. and Walter Warner of Rose-
dale, were town visitors during the
week.

Willie Warren of Rosedale, ming-
led with town friends, Tuesday.

Never walk behind a mule until
you have made friends with him.
Then put your trust in God and go a
long way ’round.

When a fellow proposes to a girl at
a card party, she should be careful
that she does not get the “booby”
prize.

The woman who can get money
from her husband without telling him
what she wants it for, is a great gen-
eral.

The merchant who advertises in
his home paper is a friend both to
himselfand his town.

Our old college chum, GlllUan, re-
cently had his/unny bone broken in
a wreck. Crackinggood joke!

St James Church
There will be no servloe at St.

James ohurch next Sunday, but ser-
vices will be held a week from Sun-
day.

Sunday school will be held as usu-
al with Dr, R H. Taylor in charge.

F. M. Bacon,
Priest In Charge.

Methodist Church Notes
BY THB PASTOR

Sunday school was flue la»t Sunday.
Our prayer meetings are very in-

teresting.
The Ladies Aid has resumed their

teas. This week Mrs. DeMotte,
Resisted by Mrs. Donnelly and Mrs.
Merritt entertained.

The lecture last Friday night was
fwell attended In spite of numerous
other soolal or pnblio functions. The
net proceeds were passed to the
Lsdies Aid for the parsonagefund.

The second Quarterly Conference
will be announced next week. Dr.
Lace will not be with us this time,
being crowded for tlmft and very
much needed in other parte of the
district. The pastor will preside at
'this meeting.

But It Gets There
A Brush junk dealer, hearing that

Ford, the auto manufacturer, used
tin cans in the construction of his
■cars, gathered op several hundred
tomato, sanerkraut and oyster cans
and sent them to the Ford factory a-
long with the request that they be
made into ananto. A week or two
ago he received a Ford by freight
and a check for $0 80 by mall. He had
sent too many cans.—Yuma Pioneer.

They all poke fun at the Ford, but
it gets there. Just the same.

A Local Stock Show
A number of our home raisers of

fine stock—both horses and cattle,
are discussing the question or hold-
ing a local fine stock show (of oar
own) here In Meeker coming
spring.

The Idea Is a good one. Booet it
along. We have the stock.

A Fine Program
program will .-be.

rendered at the Moving Pioture hall,
January 26, for the benefit of the M.
E. churoh:

Plano Solo— Pas Des Amphroe* Esther
Coudray.

Songs niy Mother Used to Bing—Margnret
Taylor.

Bass Holo—Vern Phelps.
Pantomtne—I'omlng Through the Rye-

Eater and Ina Babcock.
In the bays 1 Went to Mchool—Lena and

Lois Harlan.
Socrates Hnooks—Marie Harmon.
Violin Solo—Mrs. Tucker.
Duet— Edna Oourleyand Dorothy <’arr.
Lullaby—Martha Nellsen.
Violin and Plano—Flossy Pollard, Damon

Adams.
Off to Loulaana—Six Little C'oons.
Moonlight—by K. Bendel—Mrs. Laidlaw.
Readlng-Mrs. Purdy.
Ladles quartet—Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Htrehlke,

Olive Carr, Dorothy Carr.
How Mrs.Smart Learned to Skate—Eva

Skinner.
PlanoSolo—Marguerite Harp.
The Sioux Chief’s Daughter—Mildred Joy.
Festllcher IJmzing—by Hugo Knun—Mrs.

J. E. Oldland.
Dolly's Lullaby Rosalie Taylor. Ester

Babeock, Grace Riley, "he Irim Beemer.

Women's Club Program
SATURDAY, KKIIKUART«, ISIS.

Roll Call
Current Events.
Belgium—Art and Architecture

Mrs. s. D. Lyttle.
Holland—lt’s Peasantry

Mrs. F. N. JoHantgen.
Readlng-

Mrs. E. F. Fairfield.
Hostess—Mrs. R. H. Taylor

Auction
Our next monthly sale will be on

February 6. We sell anything and
everything. Bring in the goods now;
let the people see what is going to
be sold. Unde Ben Brown, the first
auctioneer in Colorado, will cry this
sale. Dig up, look around and turn
it into money. Notify me about
borses and cattle. See me now.

23-30 E. 8. R. SANDERSON.
I Want Your Business

Office one doorwest of Courthouse;
five years experience in the land
business; all kinds of property ex-
changed; trading Is my specialty.
Will sell your land if it Is priced
right. D. F. McCarville,

my3o Meeker, Colo.

Notice
To all interested: I will be in iny

office, in the county building, each
Wednesday and Saturday, for the
transaction of public school business.
All who wish to see me on matters
pertaining to our schools will please
call on those days.

J9-80 Charity A. Smith,
Superintendent of Schools.

Grief is often only the night of to-
morrow’s dawn; and to-day’s failures
frequently the father of to-morrow’s
success.

Lindow, Lytle A Son have secured
the agency for the Dodge car. There
will be a limited number of these
cars for this territory. Better get
your order In at once. j2

Dr. Taylor, dentist. Meeker, Colo.

When a married man has the
toothache, the whole family suffers.

New and second hand Furniture
and Stoves, at Konopik’s, next door
to court house. d!9

Everything that transpires hap-
pens for the best. A long siege of
tough luck makes a man more con-
siderate of others.

Send The Herald east.

C. C. Pahkk, President H. Oldund, Vtoe President L. B. Walbkidgb, Cashier
J. Eknbst Oluland, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS*
c. C. Parka, A. Oldland, H. P. Hulett. K. Oldland, J. E. Rooney, Jamea Hayea,

i L. B. Walbridge.

First National Bank
/ Of MEEKER. COLORADO

/ Capital and Surplua *BO,OOO
!

DooSa T>neral Banking Bualneu. Draft, Imikml on the Prtaolp.l Cities of the World

Interest paid on time deposits We want your business

Ptonaar Shops Established l*M |
F. N. JOHANTGEN I

—WORKERS IN— |
WOOD, IRON and STEEL |
Practical Horae Shoeing f

—AOKNTB FOB— *

Emerson-Brandinghtm Farm Machinery I
Telephone, 2 MEEKi*ilt, COLO. P• O. Box 106 |
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CLOSING
OUT

• |

25<S.t Discount
=ow

ENTIRE STOCK
• 1-t.t.WIL.U. » •"« ■■■ ■■■ j-=g=- •

Hardware and Notions
WHILE THEY LAST
COME EARLY

Shepherd’s Hardware Store
* MEEKER, COLO.

Get our prices on Chopped Feed
We can interest you on prices

Telephone WHITE RIVER LUMBER CO. Colorado I

| Rio Blanco Livery Stable |
IRigs to all parts of the country. Good |

Saddle Hones that any one can ride |

Hauling done around town. Hay hauled I
from any ranch to any place in town •

| J. C. MARSHALL, PROPRIETOR |

: Have Your Clothes Cleaned for SanitaryReasons
Don’t forget that we will clean, press andrepair that old suit,
and put it in first class condition at a price no higher then you
would pay in ANY City For The Same Class of Work. J
Yet we have to pay over 60 per cent more for materials used <
than they can be bought for in Denver. ]
We guarantee 'first class work on reliable woolen materials <
only. Silks cleaned at owners riak.

Kf,' MEEKER TAILORING CO. ’SST
OUR MOTTO:

i To giveall we can for what we take, rather than take all we can for wbat we give

Bargains in Our
Dry Goods Department
Now’* the time to stock upon DrewGighams and KimonaCrepas

.15 and .17% value* in Dies* Ginghams . . .10
These are all excellent values and good patterns,
which we have secured especially for this sale.

.20 Regular value Kimona Crepea, now . . .12%
All priced very much below the maket value of
these good*

Children’s Sweaters
All .75, 1.00 and $1.25 valuea to close out, each .50

Men’s Hats
2.00 Values, now selling lor $14)0
3.50 Values, nowselling lor $2.00

J. W. HUGUS & CO.
"The Quality Store"

isimnnnissmiiiimt^TTimttTtmi——rrr^*
V. B Caldwell, Pras. C. A. Hbymoitk, Vice Pres. J. A. Kbndlh, Vloo Pi**, i

A. C.Moulton, Cashier J. W. Rioby, Assistant Cashier
i
i

The Bank of Meeker
(CO-PA KTNEHHHIP) j

LiabtUtftoa of Fartnw to Depositors Fwnssrt On* MilHon Dollaaw

$1,000,000,00
Intermit allowed on lime deposits. Draft* drawn on East-
ern Citleaand Europe. Collection* promptly attended to

CGMKMBBPONDKNTBi Denver—United Htates National Bank. Omaha—United
State* National Bank. New York—National Hank ofCommerce. Hawlln*—Rawlina
National Bank. Balt Lake City—Commercial National Bank.

■»Ma*e*aa*aeaeeeeee ga—wmawissssssass—t«s—

Start 1915 Right

1 We will offer for the

I NEXT THIRTY DAYS
previous to our Annual Inventory

All Classes of Merchandise j
At Prices that will cer-
tainly Appeal to You

IA. OLDLAND & CO.

WE HAVEN'T BEEN |

Serving The Public I
FOR THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 1

Without gaininga very intimateknowledge I
ol your wants,and we are here to lerve you 1
in anything pertaining to the Jewelry Line |

709-711 16thstreet, DENVER, COLORADO |

THE BAXTER HOTEL
2(142 WELTON ST., DENVER, COLORAIM>

Mrs. Bertha E. HUI, Prop.

•TRIOTXjT modern
The Baxter is a new fire proof flal, iron building. Finely furnished.
Rooms, $3 00 to $3.60 per week; with Private Bath, $3.60 to $6.00.

Only two blocks from stock yards car.

28thand 28th Aws Car* Talaphona

from Union Dapot M*ln»lM


